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”Patients admitted to Chowan
Hospital during the week of
March 7 through March 13 were:

White

; Mrs. Kay Frances Perry, Ty-
Wfer; ‘Mrs. Mary Nixon, Edenton;

tister Kenneth Worrell, Jr.,
enton; Tom Parker, Edenton;
ister Charles Driver, Edenton;

Mrs. Ida, Ruth Cobb, Merry Hill;
Mrs. Polyxeny Anderson, Hert-
Jfcrd; Mrs. Inez Moran, Edenton;
Master Ronnie Byrum, Tyner;

C. Craddock, Creswell; Mrs.
Dollie Mansfield, Edenton; Den-
nis C. Cahoon. Norfolk; Mrs.
Dorothy Nixon, Edenton; Enoch
Craddock, Columbia; Gilbert
dwens, Jr., Columbia; Mrs. Vida
Ward, Norfolk; Roy Sullivan,
Hampton, Va.; Mrs. Kay Fran-
ces Perry, Tyner; Mrs. Lois

4 Owens, Edenton; Mrs. Sybil
-Adams Edenton; Mrs. Elizabeth
Wmteman, -Edenton.

Negro
*] Sadie Carter. Edenton; Pres-
ton Stevenson, Edenton; Eva
'Holley, Roper; Benjamin Nor-
man, Roper; Emma Mae Cofield,
Merry Hill.

'

Discharges during the same
Week were:

White
Ralph Hall, Sr., Edenton; Tom

Parker, Edenton; Mrs. Kay Fran-
ces Perry, Tyner; Mrs. Mary
Alice Hess, Edenton; Albert
Keeter, Sr., Edenton; Mrs. Clara

'.Chappell, Edenton; Mrs. Ida
' Ruth Cobb, Merry Hill; Mrs. Lu-

cille Jones, Hertford; Cecil Gur-
ganus, Roper; Mrs. Ida Byrum,
Edenton; Sidney Perry, Hobbs-
ville; Mrs. Dollie Mansfield,
Edenton; Mrs. Dorothy Nixon,
Edenton; Gilbert L. Owens, Jr.,
Columbia; Ernest C. Craddock,
Creswell; Mrs. Elizabeth Bate-

i man, Edenton.

t
Negro

Oscar tnair, Kdenton; Sadie
: Carter, Edenton; Eva Holley,

Roper; Erma Slade, Menton;
Sarah Wilson, Edenton; Profes-
sor Motley, Tyner.

Births

Babies bom during the same
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Chappell, Edenton, a daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Holley,

Roper, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Cobb, Merry Hill, a son.

Hardin Speaker
At lions Meeting

Dr. Richard Hardin presented

a film and a brief talk at the
Edenton Lions Club at its meet-
ing Monday evening, April 14. 1
Hie film showed the technique
now favored for reviving victims
of suffocation. This technique,
which has been thoroughly test-
ed under medical laboratory
techniques, consists of breathing
into the victim’s mouth by di-
rect mouth-to-mouth contact or

by the use of various apparatus
for this purpose. This method
is superior to the old method
of pressing on the sides with
hands since the old me..hod does
not do anything to unblock the
throat when the tongue is act-i
ing as an obstruction. Often'
the old method forced too much
air into lungs and damaged,
them. The new method of
breathing into a victim’s mouth
has proved successful in reviving
victims of drowning, electrocu-J
tion, gas victims, and even those
rendered unconscious by serious |
icqidents.

According to Dr. Hardin’s ex-'
planalion and as pictured in the
film, the rescuer holds the vic-
tim's head tilted backward,!
pinches the nostrils and breathes
air into the victim’s mouth, let-
ting the air escape, and con-
tinues the operation at the rate,

of about 12 breaths per minute
until the victim begins breath-
ing independently.

Outstanding Farmer
Named By Jaycees

The Outstanding Young Farm-
er of North Carolina was named
in Raleigh last week at a spe-
cial banquet held bv the North
Carolina Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

The Outstanding Young Farm-
er, chosen from nominations
made by over 130 Javcee clubs,
in the state, was Vernon C. Al-
mond of Route 4, Albemarle.

Rudolph Dail, Edenton Jaycee
Outstanding Young Farmer
chairman, and Eugene Jordan, |
local candidate, were among,
those present at the large meet-
ing to select the winner.

The ideal wife is one who
knows when her husband wants
to be forced to do something
against his l will.

—Sydney J. Harris.

t Mrs. Inglis Fletcher
Speaker For DAR
Continued from Page 1. Section 1

night, marooned the 205 mem-
bers and delegates in the Hotel

* Robert E. Lee for over 24 hours,

w
and the question asked hun-

»dreds of times was “how are
. we going to get home?”

\ - Novelist Inglis Fletcher of
T. Bandon Plantation, Edenton, and

member of the Edenton Tea Par-
ity Chapter, addressed the So-
~ciety at their banquet on the i

night of March 8. Mrs. Fletch-
-er injected wit and humor in

. her address on “Adventures in
-Writing.” “Welcome to Squaw

. Valley! If we had a Renault-
Dollphin we might be able to

home,” was the greeting Mrs.
Fletcher gave the DAR as she

r began her talk, with an obvi-
ous reference to the snow fan-

ning outside.
Mrs. Fletcher, the author of

„*l3 historical novels, diseussed
' her work as a writer,

“It’s simple.” she said, “It
takes perseverance, hard work

,*and a desire.”
-v “ “Most anyone can write a

vCnovel,” she said, “if he has the
to write and the willing-

,4iess to write. It just takes a
e little bit of industry.”
:: Mrs. Fletcher discussed the

I at'empts on Roa-
*noke Island. These attempts by

Richard Grenville (a cousin
.".'of Sir Walter Raleigh) were the

first in the New World, .she
“»said.
X “fforth Carpliniana should be

proad of this historical fact,”
said, apd added that she

-mentions thg colonization of Ro-
anoke Island every time she

e-' makes a speech because “so few
sT people in North Carolina are
rr aware that America’s beginning
3was on our own coast”
¦**- Mrs. Fletcher was most en-
thusiastically received %jr the
rerSociety, who felt most fortunate

*Zln being able to secure her as
rsa speaker for the occasion. .

2.. Mrs, John A. -Kramer, Regard
the Edenton Pvty Chap-

¦r*delegates from the local

...j Countevsid#
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GREAT NEW5®
TRAVELING!SHOW

WITH GOLDEN
GEODESIC DOME I

FORD TRACTOR
CAVALCADE

WILL BE HELD
THURSDAY, MARCH 24

m RICHMOND, VA.
You Are Invited To Attend

Call At Office for Free Tickets
¦* M SCAT PORTABLE AMPHITHEATER
itBROADWAY CAST—ORIGINAL MUSIC

EXCITING FILMS—LIVING SOUND

t GIANT MIDWAYEXHIBIT OF
TRACTORS and EQUIPMENT

See the "WIDE HEW WORLD WITH FORD”

SS&k EDEN TOM TRACTOR
& IMPLEMENT CO.
W. Queen Ejctd. Phone 3163
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Jaycee Light Bulb
Sale On March 25
Continued from Page 1. Section 1

ment needed at this time is an

air compressor to fill the air

I mask cylindcis used for rescue
work in smoke filled rooms and
buildings. These masks are al-
so used to locate fires in build-
ings that are filled with jsmoke
and fire and cannot be seen.
These cylinders are filled at
present in Washington, N. C.

Clay Rochelle, chairman of the
bulb sale, urges all Jaycees to
participate for a very success-
ful and worthy project. “Please
buy four light bulbs from Jay-
cees to help support rescue
squad equipment purchases,”

. says Mr. Rochelle.

Mrs. E. N. Elliott
• “Woman Os Year”
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

, the state and was vice chairman
iof the Chowan County Demo-
cratic Executive Committee.

I In accepting the honor be-
| stowed upon her, Mrs. Elliott
i said, “I don’t know what I’ve
done to deserve this, but I thank

. you.” She was 'presented a bou-
• quet of red roses by Mrs. Lena
Leary.

Mrs. Alice Twiddy, president
of the club, presided. The Rev.

I George B. Holmes gave the in-
vocation, after which special
guests were recognized. Mrs.
Anne Jenkins, mistress of cere-

I monies, gave the address of
welcome and the response was
made by Dr. L. F. Ferguson.

Mrs. Ruth Phillips sang several
solos, with Harry Smith, Jr., at

the piano.

The Rev. Maurice Grissom,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Elizabeth City, deliv-
ered an inspiring address on
“Effective Living,” a theme of
the Business and Professional
Women’s Club.

Mrs. Elliott is the tenth wo-
man to be thus honored by the
club. Past recipients are Mrs.

( Lula Kipps Summerell (de-
jceased), Mrs. Duncan Winston

jWales, Mrs. Arne Shepard Gra-
ham, Mrs. Clara Preston, Miss

! Louise Coke (deceased), Mrs.
Inglis Fletcher, Miss Paulina
Hassell. Mrs. Ida Campen (de-
ceased) and Mrs. Belle Griffin.

The banquet meal was served
by members of the Eastern
Star.

A group of 13 Americans from
Louisiana returned recently
from a month-long trip to the
Middle East where they were
guests of three Arab govern-
ments.

The group was composed of
seven Baptist ministers and
wives, a doctor on the faculty of
the Louisiana State University
Medical School, a woman ac-
tive in church affairs, and a
woman school teacher.

Their tour through the Arab
states took them from Cairo to
Beirut, Baalbek, Damascus, Am-
man, Jericho, and Jerusalem. In
Cairo they were received by
Secretary-General AbdulKhalek
Hassouna of the League of Arab
States and Arab Christian and
Muslim religious leaders. In
Lebanon the group had an au-
dience with President Fuad
Shehab and with the Maronite
Patriarch Meouchie.

Jordan’s King Hussein wel-
comed them in Amman, and in
Jerusalem the group toured the
historical sites of the Holy Land.
In all the countries, members
of the group held discussions
with civic and educational lead-
ers. The doctor.was especially

interested in public health edu-
cation and facilities in the Arab
countries, and the teacher stud-
ied public education methods.

The upper picture shows the
group during a conference in
Cairo with Ambassador Abdul
Khalek Hassouna, Secretary-
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American Ministers Visit Bible Lands
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General of the League of Arab
i States.

The lower picture shows two

of the American ministers chat-
> ting with representatives of the

different Islamic and Christian
religious groups in the Gaza
strip..

Edenton Police Arrest
68 During February

Chief of Police George I. Dail
reports that during February,
Edenton police made a total ofj
68 arrests, all of whom were
found guilty as charged. "Hie
arrests included 33 white males,,
7 white females and 28 colored
males.

Arrests for not displaying
town automobile license plates
for 1060 led the hst at 27, fol-
lowed by 16 arrests for miscel-
laneous traffic violations.

Fines amounted to $258 and
costs $418.55 for a total of
$676.55. of which $310.35 went
back to the town in way of
officers' fees.

Activities of the police dur-
ing the month included 52 calls
answered and investigated, 7 au-
tomobile accidents investigated. 1
one of two stolen automobiles
recovered, 7 funerals worked,
18 courtesies extended, 30 doors
found unlocked, one fire call an-
swered, 12 lights reported out

and 552 traffic citations issued.
The police made 1,015 radio

calls and were on the air one
hour, 24 minutes and 35 seconds.

Health Fitness One
Os Jaycee Projects

Edenton Jaycees have made
plans for participation in the
Jaycee No. 1 project of Junior
Champs. The program will take
place April 13. at the Chowan
High School.

The aims of this program are
to encourage increased partici-
pation by Americans in all
sports, and in other group and
individual physical activity and
recreation. It will recognize
outstanding spirts performance
through awards and publicity

TO T HE VOTERS OF THE
SECOND TOWNSHIP

I hereby announce my candidacy for County
Commissioner from the Second Township, subject
t the Democratic Primary May 2S, ldoO.

YOl'R VOTF. AM) SI PPORT W ILL
HR GREATLY APPRECIATED'

C. M. EVANS

exciting and befutifiil!

f |W||||j ... and our gala array of fashions makes it easy to

I /"**** elioose everything from a complete wardrobe to those important little
/ IBpflflk Xbi costume accents. Choose a coat, a suit, a dress

Hr BBh *• ’ a beautiful hat.,. handbags, gloves, jewelry, shoes. \Hiat-

.
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Slrndrr Cirni . .
. min width in Ihe slf-v-s. mm hth-

II ness in the hack. much smartness in the precise

Checked Suit . . .
with Lightly-fitting jacket, abbrevi.il-

V| ed sleeves, detachable scarf tie at wßarfess neck-

| jpHi '|;-P Portrait Hat ..
. with wide brim that dips at a pn»-

•\
' f vocative angle, a “corsage” of flowers and a gms-

grain band.
Elegant Claves ... in your choice of lengths, in wash-

Ait II able fabrics: wide selection of styles and colors.
«4||jsjL Sparkling Pins .

. . destined to be the highlight of many

wDrl/ a spring costume; in our group of fashion jewelry.
!/

EDENTON n c I) B Costume Jewelry ... in a season of elegantly simple
w *

"

fashions.
"
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and tend to promote physical
fitness through the basic rules
of good health: Rest, exercise,
and proper diet.

Plans have been made for four
age groups to participate in the
fitness program. They are: 10
to 11, 12-13, 14-15. 16-up. Each
participant will have to go
through nine events. The events
are as follows: Push-up, run-
ning broad jump chinning, high
jump, 100-yard dash, disk throw,
football throw, SBO run, shot-
putt.

Caswell Edmundson is com-
mittee chairman for the Junior
Champ program and Paul Stan-
ton. Chowan High School bas-
ketball coach, is chairman of the
Youth fitness program. Stanton
will coach the activities sn the
preparation stages.

Members of the Junior Cham-
ber cf Commerce will judge

I the events on Junior Champ
Day. which is April 13.

AUGUST 29 OPENING DATE
FOR SCHOOLS IN COUNTY

Members of the Chowan Coun-
meeting last week, adopted a

ty Board of Education, at their
motion that schools in the unit
will open Angus! 29 for the
1960-61 term.
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SKIDS
Best seWiioiK of Row and
WgcuWf Se-rds, Burp** Seeds
Grow, ('boose your favorites her*.

E. L. Pearce
SEEDSMAN
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